The storm water management models were established at three spatial scales (large, medium, and small) based on a sponge city pilot area in China to explore the hydrological and environmental effects of rainfall conditions and development modes. Results showed that: (1) total runoff reduction rates increased from 26.7% to 53.9% for the rainfall event of a 2-year recurrence period as the scale increased. For 5-year and above recurrence periods, total runoff reduction rates were 19.5-49.4%.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, global climate change and urbanization have led to major changes in the hydrological environment.
The challenges which are faced include drainage, non-point source pollution (NSP) control, and comprehensive utilization of water resources. The amount, intensity, and duration of rainfall have different impacts on urban water logging and NSP (Li et al. ) . Changes in the global climate are increasing the frequency and intensity of storms, particularly during El Niño Southern Oscillation and Arctic Oscillation events ( Jiang et al. ; Kuo et al. ) . Rapid urbanization is changing the land use/cover in urban areas, which increases surface runoff, shortens the duration of runoff, and reduces the time to reach the peak runoff, which can cause urban water logging and increase non-point source pollutant exports (Owrangi et al. ) . In addition, the heat and rain island effects will also exacerbate such urban problems (Dou et al. ) .
In the face of the impacts of urbanization, a number of approaches have been internationally used to mitigate the adverse impacts. The widely used approaches include lowimpact development (LID) in the United States, water-sensitive urban design (WSUD) in the Australian, sustainable urban drainage system (SUDS) in the UK and the Green Rainwater Infrastructure. An LID plays an important role in relieving the frequent water logging and the NSP caused by urban runoff (Davis et al. ) . Based on the LID approach, China has proposed the concept of sponge city. This concept of urban development includes a range of measures such as source reduction, mid-level transfer, and end-of-pipe storage to maintain the pre-development hydrological cycle (Li et al. ) . Thus, infiltration, storage, treatment, utilization, and managed discharges can all be used to improve, maintain, or restore urban 'sponge' functions.
The rainwater system can be divided into several scales according to planning design, scientific research, control targets, and so on. In recent years, many developed countries have based the scale of the rainwater system on the landscape scales. Among these countries, the United States divides its rainwater system into three scales, namely source (small), community (medium), and watershed (large) (Chris & Gordon ) . In China, the rainwater system scale is mainly based on urban hydrology, which is managed separately by water conservancy and urban construction departments according to the large and small hydrological system scales (Zhao ) . Along with the development of the sponge city in China, the scale division of the Chinese urban rainwater system has been gradually perfected on the basis of combining LID concept and national conditions. Much of the spatial scale research was focused on the ecological risk of landscape pattern and soil moisture change (Wang et al. ; Zhang et al. ) . The impacts of rainwater systems and LID measures can vary as a function of scale. But a few studies were performed on hydrological and environmental effects of sponge city on different spatial scales. In this study, the storm water management model (SWMM) was selected to simulate the effects of three spatial scales (large, medium, and small). This study aimed to (i) simulate and analyze the effects of urban rainwater runoff and NSP under three spatial scales and (ii) quantify and analyze the influences of scale change on urban hydrological environmental effects. The results provided a reference and basis for simulation and evaluation of the effectiveness of the sponge city approach at the three spatial scales.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Scale definition and study frame
An SWMM, namely Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)-SWMM, was used to simulate the urban stormwater quantity and quality. The SWMM is a widely used package which was developed by the EPA of the United States of America (Rossman ) . It is a comprehensive computer model for predicting and assessing the impact of LID on storm water quantity and quality in urban areas.
Fengxi New City located in the Xixian New Area was selected as the study area. It is one of the first pilot sponge cities in China. It has a total area of 2,265 ha, of which six drainage systems span a total area of 2,067.5 ha, while other areas cover a total of 197.5 ha. The six drainage systems were selected for a large-scale regional model. The areas of the six drainage systems from 1# to 6# were 530.8, 618.5, 298.9, 295.9, 66.4, and 257 .1 ha, respectively. The 4# drainage system with a high construction level was selected for the medium-scale regional model. It is located in the Weihe drainage basin. As the basic unit of human activities, the community occupies the majority of the urban area. The Xibu Yungu community was chosen as the small-scale study area with an area of approximately 6.8 ha. This research was carried out based on the research on drainage system planning. It was combined with a variety of rainwater system partitioning methods. We adopted the six drainage systems, 4# drainage system, and the Xibu Yungu community as large, medium, and small scales, respectively. The three study scale regions are shown in Figure 1 . The Keifer and Chu rainfall pattern is an uneven design based on the intensity-duration-frequency relationship. The rainfall process is divided into two parts: prepeak and post-peak. It expresses most types of rainfall and reflects the average characteristics of rainfall process. It was used to analyze the hydrological, hydraulic, and environmental effects with the changes of spatial scales and rainfall recurrence periods (2, 5, 10, and 20 years).
The rainfall duration of the four recurrence periods was 2 h. Rainfall intensities were 13. 67, 18.36, 21.90, and 27 .33 mm/h, respectively. Figure 2 illustrates the structure of the study.
Establishment of the SWMM model
Regional generalization
This study followed the principle of regional generalization and was mainly based on the 3-year implementation plan for the pilot area. The research area was generalized according to the data on the drainage network and the underlying surface on which the traditional development (TD) mode of the research area was constructed (Li et al. ) . Based on a map of regional land use, the planned commercial districts, residential areas, roads, public facilities, and green areas were divided into roof, road, and green space surface types. Therefore, the space of commercial districts, residential areas, and public facilities was classified as roof type. The proportion of roof, road, and green space in each sub-watershed could be obtained by using the GIS software to make statistics on the area of each land type. During the construction of the LID mode of the research area, the LID facility types, area ratios, and structural parameters were determined according to the regional LID special programming. Rain gardens, infiltration ditches, green roofs, permeable pavements, rain tanks, and sunken green space were selected as the six types of LID facilities. Each subcatchment area contained five types of LID facilities, including rain garden, sunken green space, infiltration canal, infiltration pavement, and rain bucket. There were 181 subcatchment areas with green roofs. For each subcatchment area, the five LID facilities were set according to the area ratio. According to the proportion of total green roof area, 181 subsets of water area were calculated. The layout percentages and parameters are shown in Table 1 . Firstly, the total area of 181 subcatchment areas with a green roof was calculated. According to the proportion of green roof layout in the research area, the layout area was calculated. The proportion of green roofs on the 181 subcatchment areas could be obtained.
The large-scale study area was divided into six drainage systems, a total of 190 subcatchment areas, 134 nodes, 14 outlets, and 134 pipes. The medium-scale study area was divided into 43 subcatchment areas based on the urban planning and drainage network for the study area. The total area of each subcatchment ranged between around 0.35 and 20.7 ha.
The drainage system was divided into 46 sections, 46 nodes, and one outlet. The small-scale study area was divided into 136 subcatchment areas based on the urban planning and drainage network maps. The total area for each subcatchment area ranged between 0.009 and 0.262 ha. The drainage system was split into 84 sections (with pipe diameters that ranged between 300 and 500 mm), 85 nodes, two outlets, and six types of control measures. The underlying surface types were divided into roofs, road, green, and so on. Figure 1 presents the generalization results.
Parameter sensitivity analysis
The SWMM has many parameters, and parameter sensi- ). When the sensitivity value was greater than 1, it was a high sensitivity parameter. Sensitive parameters were between 0.2 and 1, and medium sensitive parameters were between 0.05 and 0.2. When it was greater than 0 and less than 0.05, it was an insensitive parameter.
In this study, the modified Morris screening method was used to evaluate the sensitivity of the SWMM parameters.
The hydrological, hydraulic, and water quality parameters were disturbed at a fixed step length of 5% with values of À20%, À15%, À10%, À5%, 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20%. The The weaker the sensitivity was near the center and the higher the sensitivity was near the edge. In Figure 3 
where A is the flowing water cross-sectional area; Q is the cross-sectional water quantity; S 0 is the longitudinal slope of the river; and S f is the friction slope.
A target runoff coefficient value of 0.45-0.60 was adopted based on the density of the study area. Two-field design rainfalls (0.5 and 2 years) were selected to determine the parameter values. The parameter calibration process is shown in Table 2 .
The result of the fifth parameter adjustment satisfied the target. The calibrated value was used as the simulation parameter. According to the large-scale parameter sensitivity analysis and the calibration method, the values of middle-and small-scale parameters were obtained. Table 3 summarizes the parameter values at the three scales. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Hydrological effect analysis
The total runoff and runoff coefficients were used to analyze the hydrological impact of the spatial scales in the study area.
As the main control target for a sponge city, the runoff depth was an important reference value for urban rain-flood regulation and the evaluation of the effectiveness of LID measures. Table 4 provides the results of the regional hydrological and hydraulic simulations at the three spatial scales.
The results showed that the total runoff reduction rates decreased under the three spatial scales with increased recurrence periods. The total runoff reduction rates increased under the 2-year recurrence period with increased spatial scales. Under 5-year and above recurrence periods, the total runoff reduction rates increased from the small to medium scale. However, a slight downward trend occurred in the large scale. This was related to the complexity of the underlying surface and arrangement of LID facilities. The small and medium scales that underlie the surfaces were independent drainage systems. The large scale was composed of six drainage partitions with a different functional location for each drainage partition. Thus, the layouts of the underlying surface and the LID were different. Figure 4 depicts the analysis of the regional total runoff under the three spatial scales.
The runoff coefficient was mainly affected by the topography, slope, and vegetation of the underlying surface. A high infiltration rate would cause more rainwater loss in the confluence process and less rainwater converted into runoff.
The slope increases confluence velocity and reduces confluence time. The chance of runoff seeping into the ground would be correspondingly reduced, and more rainfall would be converted into runoff. Therefore, the steeper slope would increase runoff coefficient. In the relationship between rainfall and runoff, the runoff and confluence process could be affected by plant interception, thus affecting the runoff coefficient. The larger the runoff coefficient, the greater the flow in the drainage ditch. The runoff coefficient could be used as a design parameter or an evaluation index for the management medium to large scales, as shown in Figure 5 .
Hydraulic efficiency analysis
The large scale of the research area (sponge pilot) consists of six drainage systems with a total of 14 outlets. Therefore, analyzing its peak flow was extremely difficult. Only the peak flow reduction rates in the small and medium scales were analyzed, as shown in Table 4 .
The peak flow reduction rates decreased with increased recurrence periods. The reduction rates in the small scale increased initially and then decreased with the increased recurrence periods, whereas the opposite trend occurred at the medium scale. These results related with the regulatory capacities and the layout of LID facilities.
Environmental effect analysis
To evaluate the reduction of pollutant exports in the three spatial scales, four pollutants, namely SS, chemical oxygen demand (COD), TN, and TP, were selected, that is shown in Table 5 . The reduction rates of pollutants were negatively correlated with recurrence periods under the three spatial scales. In the small recurrence periods (2 and 5 years), the reduction rates of the four types of pollutant load increased from small to large scales, then decreased slightly. In the large recurrence periods (10 and 20 years), the load reduction rates of SS, TP, and TN showed a trend of significantly increasing, then decreasing. The reduction rates of the COD load had the same regularity as those in the small recurrence periods. The trend of pollution load reduction rates displayed a considerable relationship with the trend of the total runoff reduction rate, which was influenced by LID facility regulation. Figure 6 illustrates the analysis of pollutant reduction in the three spatial scales for the four types of pollutants. The figure displayed the trend of the reduction rate.
CONCLUSIONS
The scale of the study area was divided according to the definition method of the rainwater system scale. The hydrological, hydraulic, and environmental responses of Figure 6 | Analysis of pollutant reduction under the three spatial scales. Note: In this figure, the medium-scale data were reduced by a factor of 10, and the large-scale data were reduced by a factor of 100. different rainfall conditions and development modes were studied by establishing SWMMs in the three spatial scales.
The rainfall conditions were 2-, 5-, 10-, and 20-year recurrence periods, which were used in the traditional and LID modes. The following conclusions were obtained.
1. With the increased recurrence periods, the total runoff reduction rates decreased under the three spatial scales.
The total runoff reduction rates increased under the 2-
year recurrence period with increased spatial scales.
For the 5-year and above recurrence periods, the total runoff reduction rates increased from the small to medium scale. A slight downward trend occurred in the large scale. However, the overall trend still increased by 23.0-48.8%. This result was related to the complexity of the underlying urban surface and the arrangement of LID facilities.
2. Under the TD mode, the runoff coefficients in the 2-year recurrence period were 0.77, 0.65, and 0.64 for the small, medium, and large spatial scales, respectively. During the 5-year and above recurrence periods, the runoff coefficient decreased from the small to medium scale and remained basically flat from the medium to large scale.
Under the LID mode, the variation in the runoff coefficient with the spatial scale was similar to that in the TD mode. However, the runoff coefficient displayed a slight upward trend during the large recurrence periods (10 and 20 years) from the middle to large scale. The variation amplitude of the runoff coefficient increased with an increased spatial scale in the small recurrence periods (2 and 5 years). In the large recurrence periods, a downward trend occurred from the middle to large scale.
3. With increased recurrence periods, the peak flow reduction rates in the small scale showed a trend of firstly increasing, then decreasing. Under the middle scale, it showed a trend of initial decrease and then increase.
This change agreed with the regulatory capacities and the layout of LID facilities.
4. With increased recurrence periods, the reduction rates of the four types of pollutant load in the three spatial scales showed a downward trend. For the small recurrence periods (2 and 5 years), the reduction of the pollutant loads firstly increased, then slightly decreased from the small to large scale. For the large recurrence periods (10 and 20 years), the reduction rates of SS, TP, and TN loads gradually increased from the small to large scale, but the increase amplitude decreased. The reduction rates of COD load had the same regularity with those in the small recurrence period. The change in the trend of the pollution load reduction rates had a substantial relationship with the change in the trend of the reduction in total runoff, which was influenced by LID facility regulation.
